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In December 2010, 24 players and staff members from

13 National Basketball Association teams were affected with

gastroenteritis symptoms. Four of 5 stool specimens from ill

players and staff tested positive for norovirus genogroup II.

We document evidence of transmission both within teams

and, potentially, between teams in 2 instances.

Noroviruses cause nearly 21 million gastrointestinal illnesses an-

nually and are the most common cause of gastroenteritis out-

breaks in the United States [1, 2]. Transmission of norovirus

frequently occurs from person to person, either by direct contact

with infectious stool or vomit or by touching surfaces contami-

nated by infectious material. Peak levels of norovirus shedding

occur during the acute illness, which generally lasts 1–3 days;

however, viral shedding in stool can be detected for a median of

4 weeks following infection by real-time quantitative polymerase

chain reaction (RT-qPCR) [3]. Prolonged viral shedding in stool

and vomit by infected persons, environmental persistence, and

a low infectious dose ($18 viral particles) facilitate person-to-

person norovirus transmission [1, 4].

From 28 November 2010 through 8 December 2010, media

reports indicated that 20 National Basketball Association (NBA)

players from 13 teams located in 11 different states were ill with

a ‘‘stomach virus.’’ On 9 December, we began an investigation to

confirm the occurrence of and describe the extent of the illnesses,

identify the etiology, and assess evidence for player-to-player and

team-to-team transmission.

Methods

NBA team physicians and trainers interviewed staff and players

on their team to assess whether they had gastroenteritis (defined

as vomiting and/or diarrhea), from 10 November 2010 through

20 December 2010. This study window represented a retrospec-

tive 1-month period and a prospective 10-day period. For each

individual with gastroenteritis, information on team-related

activities while ill and the occurrence of similar illness among

household members was obtained. The Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention (CDC) and/or state and local health

departments contacted NBA team physicians individually by

phone and email to coordinate completion of the requested

investigation forms. A minimum of 3 contact attempts were

made for each NBA team physician who did not return the

forms. Data submission was voluntary and obtained with verbal

consent from team medical staff. All identifying information on

questionnaires was kept confidential.

A case was defined as gastroenteritis in an NBA staff member

or player, with illness onset during the study period. Cases were

classified either as confirmed (those with a positive fecal RT-

qPCR test for norovirus) or probable (those without laboratory

confirmation of norovirus). Among teams with multiple ill

individuals, the first ill individual was defined as the primary

case, and subsequent individuals were defined as secondary

cases. Team-to-team transmission events were those in which

a team with 1 or more players that either had acute gastroen-

teritis or were actively shedding (ie, #1 day after symptom

resolution; donor team) played another team with all pre-

viously healthy players (recipient team), and within 72 hours of

the game, a player or players on the recipient team developed

acute gastroenteritis.

NBA staff and players with active symptoms or who were

within 1 week of recovery from gastrointestinal illness at the time

of the investigation were asked to provide stool specimens for

norovirus RT-qPCR testing at CDC by use of methods described

elsewhere [1]. Positive specimens were genotyped in the capsid

region [5, 6]. Prior to the initiation of the investigation, 1 stool

specimen from an ill player had been submitted for norovirus

testing through a commercial laboratory; results of this testing

were subsequently provided to study investigators.

This public health investigation did not require ethics com-

mittee approval.
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Results

Among the 30 NBA team physicians contacted by investigators,

27 (90%) completed the team questionnaire and case report

forms, when applicable. In total, 400 players and 378 staff

members were assessed for symptoms of gastroenteritis during

the study period. Among these, 21 players (5.3%) and 3 staff

members (,1%) from 13 different teams (teams A–M) met the

case definition (Figure 1).

Five stool specimens were collected from cases, of which 4

tested positive for norovirus genogroup II by RT-qPCR. Three of

the 4 norovirus-positive stool specimens were from players on

team F and 1 was from a player on team D. Three of these

specimens were available for sequencing; 2 were sequenced and 1

was not due to a low viral titer. The norovirus strain in 2 of the 4

positive stool specimens were collected from different players on

team F, and sequencing yielded an identical norovirus strain

(genogroup II.1).

Four teams had multiple cases (team E, 3 cases; team F, 6 cases;

team H, 4 cases; and team J, 2 cases), accounting for a total of

15 case individuals, of which 13 completed a case report form. Of

these 13 individuals, 4 were primary cases and 9 were secondary

cases. None of the case individuals reported playing in NBA

basketball games while ill, but 1 vomited near teammates while in

transit to a game. Three (75%) of the 4 primary case individuals

reported traveling with and having direct interaction with

teammates while ill. Among 9 secondary cases, 2 (22%) reported

similar illness in their homes during the week prior to their

illness, and another 2 (22%) reported similar illness in their

homes during the week after their illness.

The 13 NBA teams with cases played a total of 49 games

against one another during the study period. Two of these games

were identified as potential team-to-team transmission events.

In these events, both donor teams (teams D and F) had cases

with laboratory-confirmed norovirus infection. All 4 NBA staff

members and players on the 2 recipient teams (teams E and G)

that developed gastroenteritis within 72 hours after the game

reported no similar illness in their households during the week

before their illness onset (Figure 1; online only).

Discussion

We describe an outbreak of norovirus gastroenteritis that may

have affected as many as 13 NBA teams, with the majority of

illness occurring during the first week of December 2010. Epi-

demiologic and laboratory evidence strongly suggests that person-

to-person transmission occurred within at least 1 team during this

outbreak. Additionally, in 2 instances, the occurrence of illness

among previously healthy players with no ill household contacts

shortly after they were exposed to ill players from another team

also raises the possibility of team-to-team transmission.

Norovirus outbreaks have been previously reported in recre-

ational and athletic settings [7, 8]; however, this is the first

known report of a norovirus outbreak within a professional

sports association. In an analysis of 10 years of NBA injury re-

ports, it was found that gastrointestinal illness represented the

Figure 1. Epidemic curve representing the day of gastrointestinal illness onset among National Basketball Association (NBA) players and staff on
various NBA teams, with an asterisk to indicate laboratory-confirmed cases of norovirus infection.
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second most common non-game-related injury or illness among

players and accounted for 4% of all acute medical conditions [9].

The occurrence of such illnesses among NBA players can

potentially have substantial economic consequences, in addition

to health concerns.

The rigors of a professional basketball schedule and close in-

terpersonal contact on the court create unique circumstances for

norovirus transmission. Norovirus can aerosolize after vomiting,

persists on environmental surfaces, and is resistant to common

disinfectants, and infected individuals can shed billions of in-

fectious doses [4]. All of these factors may contribute to the rapid

spread of norovirus among teammates who spend long periods

together in closed spaces while in transit, during training ses-

sions, in locker rooms, and during games. In this investigation, ill

players reported vomiting near other teammates, traveling and

interacting with healthy teammates while they were ill, and

participating in games while they were still ill or within 24 hours

of recovery when they were likely still infectious.

In this investigation, the lack of confirmatory microbiologic

evidence on most cases, including those from recipient teams

suspected in team-to-team transmission events, limited our

certainty that these cases arose from a single outbreak. There is

also the possibility of underreporting of mild gastroenteritis in-

fections and poor recall of the length of illness. Additionally, this

outbreak occurred during the winter norovirus season [10], and

some individuals may have independently acquired illness from

other exposures not assessed. GII.1 noroviruses were detected in

3% of the outbreaks during the 2010–2011 winter season, which

were reported through CDC’s national norovirus surveillance

system, CaliciNet [11]. The identification of a norovirus strain

uncommonly found in the community among 2 members of the

same team greatly increases the likelihood that these 2 cases were

indeed linked.

In conclusion, our study highlights the multiple opportunities

for transmission of highly infectious diseases such as norovirus

between players and staff on a team and between teams during

competition. To help limit transmission, restriction of player

activities and player and/or staff interactions during acute illness

and shortly after recovery (24–72 hours) [1], with particular

focus on nongame activities, should be considered. In addition,

strict personal hygiene including hand washing with soap and

running water, which is preferred over hand sanitizer use for

reducing norovirus contamination on the hands, and enhanced

environmental disinfection of common areas (eg, locker rooms)

with a sodium hypochlorite solution or other product effective

against norovirus should be implemented [1]. Potential barriers

to implementation of these policies in a professional sports

setting include economic considerations, difficulty in enforcing

individual hygiene practices, and disincentives to self-reporting

symptoms if they result in exclusion. Addressing these barriers

to prevention, increasing norovirus awareness, and encourag-

ing early norovirus outbreak reporting to public health au-

thorities could limit sports-related norovirus transmission in

the future.
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